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Summary 

Vibrational assignments have been proposed for a number of modes in the 
h”-ally1 complexes (C,H,)Fe(CO),X, where _X = Br, x0, or (C,H,)Fe(CO),. The 
wavenumbers of the ( C3Hj)Fe modes were all quite close to those of other h’- 

ally1 compleses. From the v(CO)modes it was clear that the net electron dona- 
ting ability of X was in the sequence x0, < Br < (C,H,)Fe(CO),. Bands due to 
the SO3 group were consistent with its behaving as a unidentate ligand. 

Introduction 

The vibrational spectrum due to a F-bonded ally1 group is now reasonably 
well-established [l--T], but the only reported vibrational assignment for a i-i-al- 
lyl iron comples concerns (C3H,)Fe(C0)2(NO) and (C3DS)Fe(CO)IN0 [S]. With 
the availability of the detailed inform+.ion on these.two molecules, it is now 
possible to offer as complete an assignment as possible for the related species 
(C3HS)Fe(CO)3X, where X = Br, NO3 or (C3Hj)Fe(C0)3. For these complexes, 
experimental difficulties limited the available vibrational data to IR results and 
a few Raman wavenumbers from solid-phase samples. 

ELvperimental 

The bromide complex (C3HS)Fe(CO)3Br was prepared by the method of 
Murdoch and Weiss [8], ar.d the dimer [(C,H5)Fe(CO),]2, by the method of 
Murdoch and Lucken [S], while the nitrato-species (C3HS)Fe(CO)3N03 was pre- 
pared in good yield by the metathesis of AgN03 and (C,Hj)Fe(CO),Br [IO]. 

IR spectra were obtained for solids (as KBr discs or halocarbon and nujol 
mulls) and solutions (for the bromocomplex only, in C& and CCi,) using a 
Perkin-Elmer 521 spectrometer (wavenumber range 4000-250 cm-’ , calibra- 
tion using known absorptions of H,O vapour, NH3 and CO). 
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The Raman spectra of solid (C,H,)Fe(CO)&OS and [(C,H,)Fe(CO),], were 
obtained using a Car-y Model 81 Raman spectrophotometer. The excitation 
source was a Spectra-Physics Model 125 He-Ne laser (output ca. 60 mW at 
632-S nm). The spectrum of indene was used to calibrate the wavenumbers and 
(for the nitrato-complex) the sample was removed periodically because of slow 
decomposition in the laser beam. 

The IR and Raman wavenumbers observed for (CJL)Fe( C0)3Br, ( C3Hj)Fe- 
(CO),KO, and [(C,H,)Fe(COj,12 are given in Tables l-3 respectively, together 
with the assignments to be discussed below. 

T:\BLE 1 

VIBR;\TIOSAL \VAVEXGMBERS AND PROPOSED .L\SSIGN?.IENT FOR (h3-zXLLYL) IRON TRI- 

CARBOSc‘YL BROMIDE (IS CM-‘) 

IR 
-.. 

Sdid izier disc) 

315R,r- 

30YOm 

3008m 

2!)63w 

2916w 

600~s 

56o\s 

525VS 

JSYLS 

48OllI 

45Om 

420m 

390.x 

3iOw 1. 

348x- J 

33ow 

- 

3086~ 

3023x 

2840X 

( 

208’2.s 

20385 

2010s 

1253vw 

1223m 
1093w 

1042m 

1015-r 

943m 

918w 

798m 

626m 

611s 

600s 

c 563s 
1 

550m 

528m 

500m 

4805 

44ow 

3088w 

3024w 

‘2961W 

2917w 

2851~ 

2090s 

2045s 

2012vs 

1162~ , 

1396w J 

628m 

615s 

608s 

565s 

550m 

530m 
‘) 

500m - 

4805 

446m 

426~ 

IOOVW 

358r 

329w 

CHZ stretch. A” 

CII stretch. A’ 

CH2 strrtrh. _A” 

CH, stretch. A. 

CO stretch. A’ 

CO stretch. A’ 

CO stretch. A” 

CH2 scissoring. A”. + 

CCC antisymm. Srr.. ;I” 

0.0.~. CH def.. A- 

LP. CH def.. A- 

CH2 tu.ist. A’ 

CCC symm. stretch. A’ 

CH, wag. A’ 

CHZ wag. A” 
CH2 twist. A” . 
CH2 rock.. A’ 

Fe-C-O def.. A” 

Fe-C-O def.. A’ 

Fe-C-O def.. A 

Fe-C-0 def.. A” 
Fe-C-O def.. A’ 

Fe--C-O def.. A- + 

CCC drf.. A’ 

Fe-V.701 stretch. A- 

Fe+CO) stretch. A- 

Fe--(CO) stretch. A” 
Feallyl stretch. A’ 

Fe-ally1 stretch. A” 

Fe-ally1 stretch. A’ 

(? + Fe-Br stretch. A’) 
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TABLE 2 

VIBRATIOSXL WAVESUMBERS AND PROPOSED ASSIGNMENT FOR (ft3-ALLYL) IROS TRI- 

CARBOSYL MTRXTE (IN CM-‘) 
- 
IR 

solid (KBr disc) 
- 

311 l3w 

302fiw 

2960~~ 

2921 \v 

‘i&SRVK 

“lOOs(br) 

(‘!106s. CII~C12soln) 

203Ova(br) 

(2060s and 202-k.. 

CH~CI~ SOlrl) 

li2OW 

14755 

1458s 

13YRm 

1383s J 

1280s 

1’23OIIl 

1 100111 

1055w 

1015(sh) 

1010s 

960m 

9JOm 

925, 

83OK 

810m 

718W 

617s 

60-k 

5iOS 

535s 

496m 

496m 

426~x1 

340m(br) 
__---. 

Discussion 

SUJOI 

mull 

210lJlIl 

203% 

12Hlms 

122R\I- 

1 IOOW 

1010m 

960w-m 

94OK 

800x 

i22m 

620m 

608111 

574m 

510m 

499w-m 

470m 

428w--m 

62OXZl 

61OI-l 

563 

555 MeNO? 

531 

I 

SoIn. 

491 

Raman 

solid 

14i6m 

1403m 

123&n 

IlOlxv-m 

1016bh) 

1010s 

958s 

80i\Sv--m 

I 568~ 

\ 

534m 

-196w 

464.x 

443w-m 

416m 

354m 

336s. 

4pprox. 
assignment 

Cti stretch. A’ 

Cfiz stretch. A” 

CH1 stwtch. A’ 

CO srrrrch. A’ 

CO stretch. A. 

CO stretch. A” 

CH2scissoring. A”. + SO2 

str.. R * 

CHz scissoring. ..I’ 

CCC antisymm. stretch. _4” 

SO1 strrtrh. A 

o.O.p. cti drf.. .A’ 

I.P. CH def.. A” 

CH, rock. A”. + SO2 wag. 

B2 
CH2 rock. A.. + SO2 def.. A 

I=e-c-o deT_. A” 

Fe-C-0 drf.. A’ 

Fe-C-0 def.. A’ 

Fe-C-O def.. A” 

1.~. C-C-C def.. A’. 

+ Fe-C-O drf.. A’ 

Fe-C-0 drf.. A” 

Fe-(CO) stretch. A” 

Fe-tCO) stretch. A’ 

Fe-(CO) stretch. A’ 

aIlyI-Fr s&etch. A’ 

allyl-Fe stretch. A” 

al&l-Fe stretch. A’ 

It will be convenient to divide this into three sections, dealing with vibrations 
of the Fe-(C3HS) unit, vibrations of the Fe(CO), unit, and vibrations of Fe-X 
(for X = Br, NO3 only) respectively- 

(i) Vibrations of the Fe-(Cfls) fragment 
A local symmetry of C, will be assumed in each case, and the types of vibra- 



TABLE 3 

vIBRXTIOX_AL WAVCSUMBERS AND PROPOSED ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE (fz3-XLLYL) iron t 

IROS TRICARBOSYL DINER (IS C&I-‘) 

IR 

(solid. - 100 K) 

-_ _~ 

308*\v 

301 su- 

2930rv(br) 

“815,., 

20405 

199Ovs 

1934vs(br) 

1500m 

14iOm ; 

I-ll-lm ; 

1395m 

1360m 

1351m 

12”E.K 

l?O’i\V 

1015wm 
98OVW 

945m 

YlOm 

8i8vw 

8OGwm 

630m 

62Om 

tiO2m 

5X9m 

568m 

536m 

-1SYW 

-1301v 

-C3”m 

3YOw 

361,urn 

330m(br) 

Raman 

(solid. - 100 K) 

:,pprox,mate 

;tssignmcnt 

CH2 stretch. .A” 

Cli stretch. :1’ 

CH2 stretch. :l 

CO stretch. rl’ 

co strrtrb. A 

CO stretch. -4” 

CIIz srawring. A” 

CHI scissoring. .A’ 

CCC stretch. A.’ 

o.o.p_ cti drf.. A 

I.D. CH hf.. A” 
CCC stretch. A’. + CIi2 tw,st. A’ 
CIiz twist. A” 

CIIZ wag. .-l- 

CII, %vaL. _A 
,. 

CH2 rock. A” 

CH2 rock. A’ 

Ye-C-0 de:.. :I” 

Pe-C-O dcf.. _a’ 

Fe-C-O dcf.. A’ 

E-r-C-0 drf.. A” 

Fe-c-0 def., A’ 

FCC-O def.. A” 

I.P. C-C-C def.. A’ 

Fe-CO stretch. A” 

Fe-CO stretch. A 

Fe-CO stretch. A’ 

Fe--allvi stretch. A’ 

Fe-all>-1 stretch. A” 

Fe-&Iv1 stretch. A 

tion and their numbers and symmetry types, are summarized in Table 4. Xssign- 
ments may be proposed using the published results for (C,H,)Mn(CO), [3], 
(C,H,)CO(CO)~ [4] and (C3H,)Fe(CO),N0, [6] and results for all three comples- 
es will be considered together. It must be recognized that, in the absence of Ra- 
man polarisation data, discrimination between A’ and A” modes of a given type 
is likely to be arbitrary in many cases. 

None of the (C11H,)Fe(CO)3X species investigated gave values for all 5 of the 
C-H stretches predicted. Four were seen in the bromide, at 3086,3023,2967 and 
2917 cm-‘. Comparison with other h3-ally1 systems suggests that these may be 
assigned as A”CH,, A’CH, A”CH, and A’CH* stretches respectively. When X 
= N03, three features are seen, at 3026,296O and 2921 cm-‘, as is the case for 
the dimeric comples also (3080,3018,2930 cm-‘.) 

Previous assignments of bands in the 1350-1500 cm-’ have been contradicto- 
r~‘, but the isotopic shifts observed for (C3H,)Fe(CO),(NO) and (C,D,)Fe(CO),- 



SO by Paliani et al. suggests that the feature ca 1500 cm-’ is Labs (C-C-C), with 
6(CHz) ca 1380 cm-’ (both of ~1” symmetn-). and the symmetric h(CH,)(A’) at 
ca 1450 cm-‘. This assignment is accepted here. in preference to the other pro- 
posed assignment, which reverses the descriptions of the two i1” modes. It must 
always be remembered, however, that some mixing of modes will occur between 
the two vibrations so that each partakes of the character of the other. Solid state 
effects lead to splitting of these bands in the spectrum of [ ( CJH,)Fe( CO)31 2_ 

There is no ambiguity in the assignment of the out-of-plane and in-plane CH 
deformations to features ca 1225 cm-’ and between 1100-1200 cm-’ respectively. 

Difficulties in assignment are again apparent, however, in the range 800-1050 
cm-‘. Isotopic shifts led Paliani et al. to assign the symmetric C-C-C stretch to 
966 cm-‘, in (C,H,)Fe(C0)2(NO) [6], while the band at 1018 cm-’ (Y, (CCC) 
according to other workers [l-4,7] was described as the rl’CH2 twist. This modi- 
fication to the previously accepted assignment cannot. be made easily for the com- 
plexes at present under consideration, where the observed bands are at rather dif- 
ferent wavenumbers. In any case the modes in this region are certain to be mixed 
extensively. Remembering, therefore, that the assignments are largely arbitrary. 
they were proposed using those given for (C,H,)Mn( CO)J [ 31. 

The only remaining features in this section are the CCC deformation, found 
ca 500 cm-’ as in previous work, and the Fe-(&H,) stretches, 2A’ + A". These 
are seen in the range 330-420 cm-’ in each case, assignment to individual modes 
being made by comparison with data on (C,H,)Co(CO), [4] and (C3H5)hln(C0)4 
[ 31, where Raman polarisation data were available. 

No feature assignable as a torsion, TF~-( C3H,) could be detected for any of 
the complexes. 

A summary of the proposed Fe-(&H,) assignments is given in Table 5. The 
NMR spectrum of the analogous iodo-complex has been interpreted assuming 
the presence of two isomers (due to restricted rotation of the C&s group) [ 111. 
No evidence for such isomers could be found in the vibrational spectra reported 
here. 



PROPOSED XSSIGSJIEXT OF THE Fe-_(C3&) VIBRXTIOSAL MODES IN (CJH~)F~(CO)~S (IS CM-‘) 

s Br x03 

- 
(C~H+-NCO)J 

r(CH+ A” 3086 
I-(Cfi). A’ 302.3 

I<CIi,h A’ 
c(CH2). A” 2967 

r(CH+ ..l 
. . 

‘LY16 

:,,(CCC). A” 

h,(CHg. A’ l-162 

h,(Cfiz). ..I” 13Y6 

Z(CH). A’ 1723 

tccfi). 4” 1110 

rgcccx. A’ 1015 

t~,(CH~l(s). A’ 

~,r.(Cff~KsL A 
. a 

1042 

5 
Y-%3 

P,I.(CfI:)(a”). A 932 

Pt(Cfi~)(cS)_ A” YI8 

p,lClf~,ras). :I” 

II,(CHZ)(S). A’ 7;s 

h(CCC). -4 500 

r;.(FcCjHg). A’ 400 

I.,& f=e-cjfi& A 
. . 

358 

r:,(Fe-CxHS). A’ 329 

r(f-e--C~H~). .4’- 
_ 

3026 

3080 

3018 

2Y60 

2921 

1476 

1458 

1400 

1228 

1100 

1016 

1016 

96” 

940 

925 

800 

7.22 

540 

-II6 

35-l 

336 

2930 

1500 

1470:1414 

13Y5/1360/1351 

I225 

1207 

1015 

1015 

Y-85 

910 

980 

8iB 
806 
499 
390 
361 

330 

(ii) Vibrations of the Fe(CO), unit 

lS6 

TABLE 5 

It is immediately obvious that in all of the cases the strict “local symmetry” 
approach, giving C3, symmetry to the Fe( CO)3 unit is inapplicable. Thus each 
complex gives 3 CO bands (2 predicted for C3r), even in solution, and so C, sym- 
metry must be used as a basis. The lack of data, especially Raman polarisation 
measurements, renders a detailed assignment impossible, however. 

The relative positions of the Y(CO) bands in (C3H,)Fe(C0)3X may be used to 
estimate the abilities of the various X ligands to build up electron density at the 
iron. Since corresponding Y(CO) values all fall in the sequence X = NO3 > Br 
> (C3H,)Fe(CO)3 it appears that the nitrato group is the most efficient of the 3 
ligands at withdrawing electron density from the Fe, hence the possible extent 
of Fe + CO back-donation is restricted. 

Another observation which can be made concerning the v(C0) wavenumbers 
is that there is a close correspondence between the values in the solid phase and 
in solution. There is no evidence for the ionisation (giving X- and (CJH,)Fe- 
(CO);) in solution postulated by some previous workers [ 12,13]_ Also, no bands 
attributable to a second isomer were seen [ 141. 

An appropriate number of bands in the 400-700 cm-’ range were seen, cor- 
responding to the numbers of 6( Fe-C-O) and v( Fe-CO) vibrations predicted 
by C, symmetry. No detailed assignment can be put forward with any great con- 
fidence, however. 

(iii) Vibrations of Fe-X 
This discussion is only relevant for X = Br cr NOa. Fe-Br would be expect& 

to-occur below 300 cm-’ 1151 and no feature which could be so assigned was 
seen. 
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TABLE 6 

PROPOSED ASSlGNhlENT OF VIBRATIONS OF THE SO3 LIGXND IS (CjHj)Fe(CO)3SO3 (IS CM-‘) 

SO- stretches 

X0 stretch 
So2 drf. 

So2 rock 
Combination (1010 + 718) 

:I , 12X0 

fJi 1475 

..I I 1010 
A * 718 

B, 801 
1720 

Several bands due to coordinated nitrate were, however, observed in the spec- 
trum of (C,H,)Fe(CO),NO,. The chief point of interest is whether the ?Z03 is 
bound as a uni- or a bi-dentate ligand. The 18-electron rule suggests that the 
former is the more probable, and a number of well-established empirical rules 
are available to deduce the manner of attachment of a nitrate ligands from the 
vibrational spectrum [ 16,l’i] _ 

The features at 1’i20,14’i5,1280,1010,801 and 718 cm-’ are thought to be 
associated with the nitrato ligand. The assignment of these is summarised in 
Table 6, using “local symmetry” of C,,. as a basis. From it we may deduce that 
the &and is unidentate; thus the combination band at 1720 cm-’ is unsplit [ 15],, 
and the band at 1280 cm-’ (“Band 2” according to the classification of Addison 
et al [ 161) is not the weakest nitrato-band. 

Conclusion 

Partial vibrational spectroscopic data have been presented for the series of h-‘- 
ally1 compleses (C3H,)Fe(CO)3X, where X = Br, K03 or (C3H,)Fe(CO)3. The in- 
ternal modes of the h3-ally1 group, and Fe-(C,H,) modes are very similar in wave- 
numbers to those in other 1z3-alIy1 compIeses. Detailed assignments could not be 
made for other modes, but it was possible to deduce that the effective electron 
donating ability of X varied in the sequence NO3 < Br < (C,H,)Fe(CO),, and that 
the NO3 group was unidentate. 
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